
 

 

Tipton/Fortuna Area 

Tools & Household items 

  
Steve Dubbert Auction & Community Building 

72320 Weber Street Fortuna MO 65034 
Turn East on Weber Street in Fortuna go straight for 2 blocks. 

 

 

 

 

 

Steve Dubbert Auction Service 
Steve Dubbert (573)338-2060               
      Dave Orscheln (573)230-9641                     

 

 

Visit our Facebook page to see more pictures and to get up-to-date information 
Or visit www.auctionzip.com or www.auctionarrows.com 

All announcements made day of sale take precedence over this advertisement.  Not responsible for accidents or thefts. Steve Dubbert is a licensed real estate agent & 

auctioneer. Any changes to the auction, auction date, etc., (ex. Weather cancellation) will be posted as soon as know on Steve Dubbert Auction Service’s Facebook page. 

There is possibility for multiple rings. Lunch will be served. 

Auctioneer’s Note: There will be a nice selection of tools and household items on this 
sale. Many of the tools have been well cared for and well maintained. If you are 

looking to add to your workshop, you won’t want to miss this sale.- Steve 

 

Household, Appliances & Miscellaneous 
 Harmony House Silverware set 

 Harmony House Fine China dinner ware  

 Crystal serving set 

 Crystal glasses and stemware  

 2-Silver plated platters  

 Miscellaneous linens 

 Punch bowl set (20 pieces) 

 Guardian Service Ware 

 Corning ware dishes 

 Pyrex baking dishes 

 Large stainless steel bowl 

 Misc. Drinking glasses 

 Misc. Tupperware 

 dishes 

 Pots & pans 

 Miscellaneous utensils 

 

 Tools, Lawn, Garden & Miscellaneous 
 Craftsman 6”joiner/planer on stand 

 Rockwell Model 10 table saw w/stand  

 DeWalt 12” wood miter chop saw  

 Rockwell bench top blade runner 

 Craftsman Chest tool box on wheels 

 Craftsman 10” radial arm saw w/ Wizard table saw 

 Craftsman 8” 1/3 HP table top drill press 

 Craftsman palm sander 

 Craftsman 8 pc. Chisels 

 Craftsman palm router 

 B&D belt sander 

 B&D 3/8” electric drill  

 6” Table Top bench grinder 

 Bench vice 

 2 electric heaters 

 Reddy 50,000 BTU salamander heater 

 Extension ladders 

 10” step ladder 

 Router & table 

 4” joiner/planer on stand 

 Table top wood lathe (No motor) 

 ½” electric drill 

 

 

Furniture 
 Queenl size bed w/ dresser & mirror 
 Dressers 

 End tables 

 Dining Room Hutch 

 glider rocker 

 Arm chair 

 Table w/ 4 chairs 

 Organ 

 Microwave cart 

 Record player in cabinet 

Collectables 

 Assorted Marbles 

 Hawthorne Village pieces  

 Potato bowl 

 Rabbit & Hare cookie jar 

 Hawthorne village collection 

 

Owner: Lee Schmitt and various others 

 10+ flats of Wrenches, screwdrivers, hammers, 

& Plyers  

 3/8 & 1/2” socket set 

 Pipe wrench set 

 Assorted nails & screws 

 Stanley Handyman hand planer 

 Saw horses  

 Solder gun  

 Tool boxes 

 Extension cords 

 JD straight shaft weed eater 

 Stihl FS55R Weed eater 

 Echo Weed eater 

 B&D electric trimmer/edger (New in box) 

 1 gallon lawn sprayer 

 3.75 hp 20” push mower 

 JD Lawn tractor blade w/manual lift 

 Homemade  2 wheel Yard cart w/tilt bed 

 JD traveling yard sprinkler 

 Concrete blocks, pavers,& edging 

 Christmas light stakes 

 

 

 Baking dishes 

 Air purifier/ionizer 

 Cook Books 

 Coffee pots 

 Canister set 

 4 Dozen Quart canning jars 

 HP printer 

 Knick-knacks 

 Baskets 

 Picture frames 

 Assorted bar glasses 

 Miscellaneous lamps 

 Small lot of Christmas Decorations 

 Emerson Room humidifier  

 1 box of cedar closet lining 

 Women’s Golf clubs w/ bag 

 


